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T4 styfbtues arS e lm trm 9-00amn
to 7:90 pin, Mond.y se Frday,9:0 amn se
41Spm on saurdays, and ar e oatad-on
te non endi of HMDut 9006S-112 St.

Custmeus may fret free ttc pay by Visé.

IAt Lorri Loft you cen lie sure of what
yo uy ou can alto hi sure of a

reusmblepric ta. Lorl>s Loft can cater

-Wear avare of how students
monyad ce our terns accor-

XeheLof t poese.%d* featu#es nuny
wlnter wool sklrts and sweaters, t4e style
la, according Io Mn .Clark,-'folksy.'

The owner isvery entbusic about
the ptIng fasiéns, tbough, and feels that
hercustoniers bave a gras deal so look
forwarwi to.

"lvelitfnished orderins for thespnngndb colotrs are golng to b.
fantasfic," Mns. Clark says.

Thse srin fashions will Include a
cômlet aray of colours that can b.-m~ent «d,~ worni as a solid colour

oetfit.
ln addition to its many mois andi

cottons, Lori's Lof t abo feétuàes srali
number of silk garments.i

'«I %vsh 1 could carry more .11ks but
the prices have jtis becomo too high,I»
explains MM. Clark.

iý iui>youu ru riw usweit aslgwe
t on bo 50 he.natwral wobls ant

cottoriL5
L oftpwesho, rom~e thwougb Loni's

Loft ple domd, eelfre, to put an>'
itemn you would Ilke -on thre store s
convenient la-tUBMal n. ctrt
your needs in, a ýretaxed and frte"dy
mianner.

th does healthybusiness HU B's 'faàh-lon'
crowd pleaser

Another example of HUB man's
Servi ô m contlnuing effort fi) provide events of

,~wloeb -airirterest was a recent fashion show,
November l4tb.

Zr Lhhen Hundreds of students weré enter-
re folb ndortained with a presentation of a wtde.

val thte latest fashions. Evorything
«I amn h e = fo btIng suits to evening gowns to

PSt PISJI~everda wear was presented for
onokeWs'approvat.

The noon hour show, held on the
cim ulk~ramp to the Yarn Craftstore, was well

t. Tw, received by the. audience.
Monthty events of a promnotional

nature are being planried by Gail Yagos,
ap vW uus Promotions Manager for the -mailt.

"Ai our baked stuff is froni Bee Sili
Bakery,sqs 1; BeaSe#,one of the

dtitis m W«s, upplies aul o! Uvint
EW9ubmdS, bwtnid jjfhss.

Bl#~ie~ttf~the heal'Jsfoodi store
matees a -w"i ret ofý about ix
dgkfmtsalsdadten sandwtche, iong
wl(th ie fresh vegatable soup available.

for shose flot Wbi the mood fe a meal,
a varlesy oC heathy snacks are ssocked.
i1hes indtWe nurous kintisof nuls,
dried fruit, rariota bars, jogurt bars,
caob bars, and oher treats.

But iîis sM ly OS o ofhe

mkdmot fruit lulcesand nwral soda
by fimoson aim Sun D)ew.

Ail, iviMn arth m
honieuade dr*lks. These W>dude a

nwnber of, fruit cidm madie ewfthou
Bmror poemvt iwee apple gre or

q»*ë!drMs reak
avat"bl, indudtngthe Sunklsed Special
and lisesaMM.6A 5un&h.ed Speciais a

Though Liihg Earsh prlmany
supplies ga6d food,Sl111 sars Shealso
carrya upyo itamnins and body care
pr lcs;Ie shampooe and naturelsoam.

"For viamins, we Stock two of the
mor ppua naturel source viSansu,"

he says.Theste are Rock y Mountwain d
Quet vitamùm "We also.casy severai
Unes of exoeilern bôdy care prodùtcts.te

S he unext drne you ami H US, mand
ta a desire for somethksg nytritios,

drop Isto Llvi Earth andi sample for

---- -- -


